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The Gelden-PlatedRu- le

Sunnmsnina
.. L.J m I'flift Hav" In AltfrtAmn". - " ......e nun
There should be lawn against them.
Speeders are curncu ns uangnreus.

jtey run down perfectly geed names.

Kdmetlmes MM s wqrse uiun munitr,
"Who uteali my purse steals trash."
pill Bhiilteipeare said It nil,

Rat net of what "They Hny" we de.
Eipeclally when we don't.
A candallst hnles success.
Bhe spares only mediocrity.
Jealousy Is the mother of scandal.
This one was very prolific.

Seme propagandist sua wu.
n.. At 1Ik nhn would bear.

They'd be nil ever town by night.
Ne use trying te scotch them.
Phe'd hatch faster and keep ahead.

Most of us were uuten uy mem.
Something had te be done.
Be I did It.
ev lf.nna ehfpkens. it's her hebbr.
I gftTC her n setting of eggs.
My uncle in nerma sem mem.
Hey were rare here, I told her.
A special breed, with long tails.

.i .1.1 I.An cut fnlUlfllllv.

One morning she flew out squawking.

Shrieks mingieu wuu ncr racKci.

HUMAN CURIOS
TJ, "Oild Family"

There formerly resided In Ipswich, In

v.i.n.i n fnmtlv which, from tlie nuni- -

Isr of peculiarities pertrilnlns le It. was
distinguished by the nnme or tne una
p.n,iiv." Kverv event, cither remark- -

thly geed or bad, happened te thta fam- -

fly en en odd day of the memn. ana
very member had something odd In hla
. hr ncrnen. manner or behavior.

Tn the flret nlace. the very letters or
their Christian names alwaye had an

,i niimhcr of letters the husband's
name being Peter, the life's Itobeh,

.ind they had seven children. Ewlomen,
"iMr.r. Jiunea. Matthew. Jen an, David
and Ezeklel. The husband had but one'
leg and his wife but eno arm. Solemon

! bem blind In one eye and Reger
lest his stent by accident. Jn,meB had
his left ear bitten off In a. quarrel and
M&tlhew was bem with only three fln-r- a

en his rlitht hand. Jonas, had a
club feet and David was hunchbacked,
lieklel's oddity manifested Itself In the

it nlneteen, while eJl the rest of the
. n . ni,A .mtill TUa hiihnniia s
Ulr una Jet black and the wires rc
narkubly white, uut an tne ceii
were . .

m. Vuelt.nrf wtnrt nnrMrtnmilv Klllea.
ind his wife, who" died five days later.
fu burled with him In the aome Brave.

David all died in different places, but
were burled en the same day. while.
Solemon and Exeklel were drewuwl
while crossing the Thames together.

Vrdneidnj-TT- he Weman Who 1'ewed
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Fashion Briefs
About Evcnlnfe Gowns

Th fnrmnt nf evenliiB1 cewntl
r wit nnit hiirh in this back, and there

a rUM.tert ImnllUa tnu trd CUDeP nnd
Iraeerlei et lace or umn, wnicn vji;
teth shouldera and back Pqunre en;
rnurd and neck lines are all
represented and It Is hard te cay which
form la preferred.

Anil, bv th wiv. velvet is used as e:- -

twnHely In this realm of clothes ns It
li for afternoon frocks, piack, vnrleui
hades of blue and that melt vivid of

nil tints, cernnlum red, are tne colors
BOBt faired In this fabric.

Ifanv of thn ?ance frocks of the win
ter have skirts in full bloom. Thev
itind out li'te a bell or ft calyx, nnd.
Although the 'bnik and front are Kn-eral- ly

flat, there Is often a slile cas-en- de

of lace or n, drapery of the mate-ria- l,

or even tiny hriepn at tha side,
te'remlnd us tl,6t last year we wcre all
inderalng hips.

Thnt tlm rluBsle is the "classy." as
far aa cvenlng gowns nre concerned, Is
lndlcatvl, net only by drapery but hy
ornamentation. Many of the embreid
ery mtitlfs hewn this yesr were stun
la the tlma of Pericles. They appear en
day frock i as well an the mere elab
orate ones, and, nfter looking ever the
stimn's I'tfeilngs from Paric, It would
teem as If every deslicner had worked
with an Etruscan or Cretan vasi bofero
hU eyes.

CORIKtfE Z.DWE.
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Satisfaction
There's rt fund of satisfact-

ion in knowing the furnlture
or decorntive units selected
from our studio, or theso we
collect for you, are individual
and rare in character.

The simplicity of preBent- - J
flmr f.LLI . lt.,.1. I-- - luiiumuriK meuns vnuv
caicful thought be given te
every detail the walls, dra-
peries and furniture must be
in perfect harmony.

In Buch work we specialize.
It would be our priviloge te
consult with you if you will
call at our studio, or make an
appointment.

THE
JAMES F. FRYER

STUDIO
CHAnujS E. M1LDBBN
hahrt w. WAimnrt
Furnishings and

Interior Decorating
Roem 903, Pnrkway Bldg.

S. E. Cor. Bread and

lig Milan Patchat Day

a Sdandalist
sir

I went ever te the henhouse.
"Thcy-Say- " wns en the top roost.
She pointed te the nest below.
It vns full of little alligators.
They wriggled and slithered about.
Some were, en the fleer.
Their mouths gaped. She shuddered.
"What a horrid Jeke te play!"
8he screeched at me accusingly.
"It's no joke I" I replied soberly.
"YOU hatch out things mere horrid.
Then you turn them loose ever town.
Your scandals eat up geed names.
These little fellows hurt no one."
"They've hu-hu- rt met" she whimpered,
"Scared me out e' my wits I"
"Yeu need new wits anyhow," I said,
"Wits that'll hatch truth, net lies.
Your verbal reptiles polnen-blt- e.

They're crocodiles gnawing hearts."
"I'll never de It again. Oo-eo-

She squealed ns I gathered them up.
"Just think of alligators!" I said.
"Next time you start, 'They Say.
Ilemcmber the Gelden Rule."
I sent the 'gaters te the Park Zoe.
She Is no xcandaltst new.

Tn't It odd?
Free an alligator and get pinched.
Slander's worse, yet reams at large.

Legan Church Celebrated
Cclebrntlen of the twenty-flft- h anni-

versary of the iftptlst Church,
Hread and Rockland streets, began yes-

terday and will continue every night
until next Monday. Among the men
who will preach during the celebration
are the Iter. Dr. Russell II. Cen well,
the Rer. Dr. Thcodero Ileysham, nnd
the Rev. Dr. Milten O. Evans.
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The Loek et a Tead
lly ItAZKt. OKAY WOOD

"JO, RLMEn," said Deris firmly,
i looking up Inte, the eyes of the

lanky, overgrown youth at her side ''I
don't enre" for any."

"Hut hut. Mw Sherman," he man-nge- d,

"All the month I been looking
forward "

The girl, lieelncr the bitter disappoint-
ment clouding the eyes of her recent
Ilupll, capitulated After, all, JlertAmes, the youthful principal of Medway

Academy where she taught, had het Vet
put In 'nn appoarance and conceivably
might net come around nt till. And It
was little enough te de for peer Elmer--let

him purchase n plate of Ice cream
and a slice of cake.

"Very well," she acquiesced resigned-
ly.

"Yoti're a a peach, Miss Sherman I"
said Elmer irratefully. "I was hoping
A let you would, 11 get something
te ask you."

Inwardly, Deris smiled. Hhe knew
what wan coming. Elmer's feeling for
her had been written large upon his
face for the last year. Hut she would
let him down easy. After all, for all
she had taught him, he was a yeni
elder than she and a man's levo Is te
be resnicted even If net accented.

The girl's suspicion was Justified.
Elmer belted hle crenm and cake anil
waited In fidgety silence until she had
leisurely finished hers. Then he leaned
forward and all In a breath Bald his
say, "D Deris. I love you and want
te marrv veu. Will you?"

Kalntly disappointed that her first pre.
nesnl was eer se quickly, Dorle ehc4k
her head.

"Ke, Elmer," she said. "Yeu ask the
Impossible. Yeu are from the country!
I am city bred. And our difference In-
eo education, would make us unhappy,"

She braced herself te see him sink
hack In dejection. But she had mis-
judged him. Btlll he bent forward, his
eyes holding hers by the very vehemence
of the (Ire which lighted their depths,
his llrwrB gripping hard the edge of
the table.

"Is that, all?" he demanded tensely,
"Is that all 7 Just that I am a country
Ignoramus while you are eddlcnted? (live
me time then, Deris, rive me time I"

He reached across the table nnd closed
his powerful fin ncr a ever her hand.
"Walt for me, Deris I" he commanded.
The next moment he wan geno.

Deris sat for a moment as he had left
her. Then, with a shruy of her slim
shoulders, she dismissed him and his
words. Walt for him? Would nnybedy
be likely te wait for Elmer Strickland
whn T)ert Ames was te be had for the
taking?

Elmer Strickland's nudden departure
from Medway created the proverbial

Thing's Yeii'll Love te Make

Tit Cellar--.
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A smart cellar like this will Impart
just the right touch te a blue sorge or
trlcotlne frocks. The new thlnr beu'
this particular cellar Is the way tha
red velvet tie Is held In place by tha
crocheted rings A da'rtty croeheted
edge finishes the cellar. This rhle

can be made very quickly and
easily. FLOItA.

nlne days' wonder. And net until the
arrival of his first letter te Deris did the
news of his whereabouts leak out.

Elmer had Rene te cellerel Alenr
with a small legacy left him by his
father, his academy dlplemn, and the
memory of a girl who held herself toe
reed for htm. he had entered tha little
coeducational college of Waterbridge,
Yes, he nad actually matriculated with
a few conditions mero or less, wari in
the hands of n tutor, was waiting en
the refectory table, was ledged In a
fourth-stor- y room, and was hera truly
and forever, B. Strickland.

nut net for a. long time did Medway
see its departed eon. Vacations, long
or short, fnlled te produce him. Yet, In-
directly, Medway and Deris had oc-
casional news of him. Bert Ames, who
had taken te pelng up te Wnterbrldge
for the football games, reported that he
had run Inte Elmer and had found him
"changed, somehow, but rather
yet." The Medway Advertiser, In El-
mer's Junier year, Inserted an item te
the effect that he had made the football
team and was looked upon ns "premis-
ing material" presumably because of
his heftlness.

Then, Junt about the time that Deris
awoke te the fact that Bert, after nil,
in nearly four years, was no yet hers,
and some subtle metamorphosis In El-
mer's correspondence pricked for the
first time the apathy she had always
maintained toward him Elmer cesed
te write.

If Deris missed his letters, she en-
deavored te hide It, even te herself. Yet
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Nlerede and Harvard Mills
Underwear Weeh

cA,
November 8th tetytk

GAIN "Merode" and "Harvard Mills"
Underwear Week! Monday, the 8th, ii the

opening day.

Te our friends who already knew the joy of
."Merode" or "Harvard Mills" hand-finish- ed

underwear, this is just a friendly reminder.
New is the time te replenish your supply.

Te theie who are net yet acquainted with
''Merode" or "Harvard Mills' underwear, this
is our cordial invitation to visit the store which
carries these garments.

"Merode" and "Harvard Mills" underwear is
soft, light and finely knit, exquisitely and trimly
finished.

And hew it fits! Each garment is carefully
cut by hand, made with smooth Flatleck seams,
and beautifully tailored. Frem first wearing
te last, it never sags or stretches out of shape I

There are models in "Merode" and "Harvard
Mills" hand-finish- ed underwear te meet every
one's taste for every style of dress.

Union suits and separate garments for women,
girls and children. All weights, in cotton,
merino and silk mixtures Extra sizes for tall
or stout women.'

"Merode"
and

"Harvard Mills"
(IItd-nebhi- )

Underwear Babies

Wirtship, Beit & Ce.
Wakefield, Mus.

mt,.,;u?MZ(i"m

which breceded
academy graduation, as she helped train
the small orchestra nnd showed tha
valedictorian .what te de with his
hands and what net te de With his

!i round herself, wondering:, in
I feet,
spite

of herself, hew Elmer had turned out,
and why he had ceased te. writs.

It was at the graduation exercises
that she saw him again, In a comer of
the smalt hall, his head bent toward a
pretty girl at hle side, Even as she
thought te herself, "He as found some
one else!" n emely old adage leaped te
her mind. "Yeu neVer can tell by the
leeks of n toad hew far he can Jumpl"
Haw blind she had been t

Tet a new Elmer had replaced the
old. There wan the ntime unmanageable
mop of hair, the same length of limb,
but there was a carriage te his head, n
poise of manner, a threw of his shoul-
ders why, hew insignificant waa Bert
Alnee In comparison I

After the exercises, he came te ner,
nnd Deris thanked him inwardly fbr
leaving the pretty girl behind. But his
first words startled her .

"I'm here, dear and I hope you
waited!"

Tha hlnnil lft Derln' face. "I 1

couldn't help waiting, but you aren't
vnii that elrl?" Never had Deris eX'
nected te be the eno of the
trvn.

Elmer looked mystified, "dirt? Oh
Bert Ames' near fiancee yes, we hap

Tx TTYVO WUl Make Your Hair
II I Kvld Beautiful and Fluffg

Ket HtlcLr nor Ores.r
Fer Hale rr DntS .nil

uroartrerni mere.
BIEG MFG. CO., Ine
031 Chrfttnnt fit., rail.

25c
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The Reef
1 He Forget, i

4'rpHE.best things vre
A have," said Uncle

Dudley, "are the ones we
forget. Three of my work- -
men are always quarrel- -
ing, or drinking, or strlk- -
ing, and lie awake nights
thinking about them. But
one man is always en
hand, does geed work,
makes no trouble and
almost forget have him.

"Same way with reefs.
knew about the house

reef, for the slates are
always breaking; the
shingle reef en the barn
leaks in three places; and
that new patent incembustiblo
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reef has caught lire. twice nl- - :
ready; but the old tin reef that :
father put en the shop never :
leaks, can't burn, never makes :
trouble and if old Potts didn't :
cemo te paint it every thin! :
year, I'd forget it was there." :

Tin Is bent In every way but 5
you want the beet tin. Auk nny :
reefer. If he nwntlenu NU- - -
DUItA-TI- yeu'ro eafe. S

SniiHiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiimiminmimimir:
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Nene C. O. D.
Ne Exchanges

pened te c6ms down en the train to-

gether, that's all, DW you why, you
tneugnt

"But you stepped writing I" Fer all
levo had come te Deris slowly, it was
coming at last .......

Elmer laughed. "1

no

..

things at net taught In the
books," he said, "and eno was that the
surest wey of a girl Isn't

by tareund en one's
and knees." Then ha sobered,

"Deris, darling, de you think you can
ever levo me?"

a

our

are rare

And feeling that she &&&,
deserve her satisfied him tM
she could. ' '

Next Complete rTeveUtt
Real Life"

Giving YOU the Benefit
of greatly lowered Mill prices we have made proportionate

reductions en our entire stock of

Rugs and Carpets
Fer three generations our house has made an extensive study of
fleer covering problems. This accumulated experience, coupled
with an unsurpassed stock, offers you an exceptional opportu-
nity to attractively furnish your home at moderate cost. Many
of the rugs and carpets have just reached our display floors from
our own looms. They are

New Bright Distinctive

unt&afVufoeTi
DURABLE AS IRON

RUGS
Frem the small mat size, 22i2x36 inches, at $8.75, te the unusu-
ally large living room rug, 12.9x19.6 feet, at $350. And mere
than 100 ether sizes in between these two, the greater number
of which are unobtainable elsewhere.

The 9x12 size is new priced $128

French Wilten IHardwctiWmen

Our entire stocks are

new sale.

FUR

FUR

&

college

getting al-

ways traveling
hands

JvlNE AS SILK.
Rugs

Size 9x12 new $170

Bundhar Wilten Carpets,
$6.50 Yard

The

IN

Rugs
Size 9x12 new $142

Kcge Wilten Carpets,
$5.00 a Yard

Announcing a Sweeping Reduction of

Cent.
en entire stock of

Chinese Rugs
(All Sizes)

The majority of these 6uperb pieces
in. shades of blue of beauty.

of

Deris,
fortune,

"Heur's Bit of

Hardwick &Mafeee Ce.
Floer Coverings Exclusively for Almest a Century

a

included

is en

ever,

1220 --1222 Market Siveet
lii'liHJHIlliM

MiyTTrM
Stere Service

1310 Street

PERFECTION WEAVERY

Ne
All Sales Final

Commencing Today Fer Time

Sale of Smart Fashions
Authoritative Autumn and Winter Apparel

for Women and

Including Our Entire Stock of High-Grad- e Furs

25 OH
the present "lower" ticket prices

which took October first

absolutely reservations. Every-

thing

COATS

CAPES

STOLES SCARFS

STREET COATS

EVENING WRAPS

DAYTIME WRAPS

25 Per

MiiJIlM

Personal
Chestnut.

Approvals

Limited

Misses

effect

iR

The well-know- n chic of the Blum Stere
merchandise is shown in these choice
importations and exclusive displays.

EVENING & DINNER GOWNS

COSTUMES

STREET DRESSES

SMART TAILLEURS

MILLINERY

BLOUSES

M-J- ?

U
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THE BLUM STORE New Organization With an Old NameJherry Bts.
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